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WISCONSIN
ESTABLISHMENT OF TERRITORY OF IOWA
BACKGROUND TO THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF THE TERRITORY OF IOWA
BY O. E . KLENGAMAN
Joliet, an agent of the French government, and Marquette,
a Jesuit missionary, were the first white men to look upon
what is now Iowa. They descended the Wisconsin River and
on June 17, 1673, entered the Mississippi nearly op])osite the
present site of McOregor. The Mississippi at that point is
walled in "by pictures(iue bluffs, with lofty limestone escarp-
ment, whose irregular outline looks like a succession of the
ruined castles and towers oí the Rhine." They turned south-
ward, "floating leisurely along by day and resting at anchor in
midstream at night. ' ' A landing on Iowa soil was made near the
mouth of the Des Moines River, where a meeting was held with
a band of Indians, probably from the tribe known as Illinois.
The next white men to visit Iowa were Frenchmen also.
They were Michel Aecau and his two companions, Antoine
Augel and Father Louis Hennepin, who came to the Missis-
sippi hy way of the Illinois River, having started from the site
of Peoria on February 29, 1680, to explore the upper course of
the Mississippi. High water and floating ice impeded their
progrès« ; it was the last of March liefoi-e they passed beyond
the northeni boundary of Iowa. On their return voyage they
descended the river to the mouth of the Wisconsin, ascended
that stream to the portage which led to the Fox River, thence
down tbe Fox to Green Bay and returned to Canada via the
Great Lakes.
The French could enter the Mississippi by two routes : the
one just described; the other l)einir by way of Lake Michigan,
the Chicago River, and a portage into the headwaters of the
Illinois. Trading with the Indians was profitable, and other
Frenchmen went up and down the Mississippi along Iowa's
shore, giving names to many places. Thus the Des Moines
River was named ; a place of debarkation in what is now Gut-
Icnberg in Clayton Count}' was named Prairie La Porte.
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Across the river, almost opposite the mouth of the Wap.si-
pinicon, is a slough through wiiich in high water, the Missis-
sippi overflowed in the Rock River a few miles to the east-
ward. The French named this great slough "Marias d' Osier"
meaning the ''Swamp of the Willows." It still bears this
name on the official maps of the river.
By the treaty of 1763 which ended what is known in our
history textbooks as the Freneh and Indian War, France lost
all her American posses.sions, save two small islands near New-
foundland. England was given Canada as known then and
what is now the United States as far west as the east bank of
the Jlississippi and south to what then was known as Florida.
S])ain secured Florida and all west of the Mississijjpi.
In 1783 the Revolutionary War was terminated by a treaty
of peace which gave the United States all tlie territory in
America given to I']ngland by the treaty of 1763, outlined
above, except Canada.
Some of the thirteen original colonies had chai-ter.s which
gave them claims to tliat part of the United States lying west
of the Alleghenies, north of the Ohio and extending to the
east bank of the Mississippi. On May 11, 1786, the last of
these claims was ceded to tlie federal government then operat-
ing under the Articles of Confederation, thus establishing the
public domain with the land titles resting in the government
of the United States but with the right of Indian inhabitants
thereon to occupancy until this right was extinquished by the
federal government. The territory set up under this land ces-
sion was known as the Northwest Territory.
Four things grew out of these land cessions: a public
domain, a land survey, an Indian policy, and most important
of all, the right of the federal government to create States
from the public domain and admit these States into the Union.
The Land Ordinance of 1785 was enacted by the Continental
Congress under the title, ''An Ordinance for ascertaining the
mode of disijosing of lands in the W e^stern territory," whieh
a])plied onhj to such land as had been ceded by the individual
states to the United States, and which also had been î)urchased
by the United States from the Indians claiming it. This ordin-
ance provided for a system of land-survey, whereby "the sur-
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veyors . . . shall proceed to divide the said territory into town-
ships 6 miles square hy lines running due north and south, and
othei-s crossing these at right angles, as near as may be." It
established a baseline and what is now known as a principal
meridian; a system of numbering these surveyed townships
was provided. The townsliip itself was to be subdivided "into
lots of one mile square or 640 acres," whieh were to be num-
bered from 1 to 36. This system, with modifieatioiis, was later
applied to all ¡mblic domain acquired by the federal govern-
ment. It ])rovided for "base-lines; boundaries carefully l-un.
measured, and marked according to a uniform plan : the six-
mile township and the section, miii>s and jilats, deeds and
records." Later the law provided that the "section" should
be subdivided into four equal divisions, known as "quai-ttr-
seetions."
Treaties were made with the Indians in the Northwest Ter-
ritory, wliich were later rei>udiated by them, because the In-
dians did not wish to leave their lands. AVars with the In-
dians kept down emigration, but the Indians were finally
.subdued and later deported, some tribes being sent into what
is now Iowa.
The pressure of population in this Northwest Territory and
in Kentucky became so great that the free navigation of the;
Mississijipi became imperative. Spain owned the west bank
and controlled the month of the river. On October 1, 1800.
Spain ceded to France what was known as Louisiana, and en
April ;iO. 1803, France sold Louisiana to the United States
for a little over $15,000.000. Tlius the land of Iowa passed
into the control of the United States.
On the 20th of December, 1803, the United States took pos-
session of the Louisiana Purchase by certain formalities at
New Orleans. In the spring of the next year similar formali-
ties were held at St. Louis, thus extinguishing all title to
French and Spanish territory west of the Mississii)]ii included
in the Louisiana Purchase.
The territory which is now known as Iowa was Indian coun-
try at that time, and had in it the following tribes: Sank and
Foxes (the two tribes were a confederation"), with their yirinci-
pal villages near where Rock Island now stands in Illionis, but
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who claimed the southern half of the state as far west as the
Missouri ; the Iowa tribe along the Missouri River, but who
were moving eastward ; and various bands of the Sioux held
the balance of what is now our state. Although the Mas-
countines in Iowa were few in number, the city and county of
Muscatine are named for these Indians.
At the time of the purchase of Louisiana in 1803, no definite
information of the territory itself, cxcejit for that ]>art which
we now know as the state of Louisiana, was available. Thomas
Jefferson, then President of the United States, decided that
an exploring i')arty should be sent up the Missouri River to
obtain all the information possible. He selected Ca])tain Meri-
wether Lewis and Captain William Clark as joint eom-
manders, and assigned a company of forty-three men to them.
He had carefully prepared his instructions for Lewis and
Clark, one of which was "to explore the Missouri River and
such principal streams of it, as to determine by its course and
communications witli tlie waters of the Pacific Ocean, whether
the Columbia, Oregon, Colorado, or any other river, may offer
the most direct and practicable water-commnnication across
the continent, for the purposes of commerce.''
The men outfitted at St. Louis, leaving that harbor on May
14, 1804. They were provided with two open boats, "one with
7 oars, and one with G, and a large keel boat" with twenty-two
oars. This boat was half-decked, fifty-five feet long. They
depended upon oars for motive power, but made provision for
hoisting a sail on the keel l)Oiit under favorable cirmmstanccs.
On July 29, they were just south of tlie present site of Council
Bluffs where they held a s-:hort conference with the Iowa In-
dians. On August 3, they held a friendly council witli six
Indian chiefs from tribes on the west side of the Missouri ; it
was from this council that the city of Council Bluffs derives
its name. The council itself, however, was held near some high
hills on the Nebraska side some miles up the Missouri River.
About the middle of August, they camped near the moulli of
the Little Sioux River. On August 19, a young soldier.
Sergeant Charles Floyd became seriously ill. He died the next
day and was buriod •shortly thoreaftor on the east bank of the
Missouri River, beino: the first white man known to have been
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buried on Iowa soil. A large monument in Sioux City marks
his last resting place.
Another expedition to explore the recently acquired ter-
ritory was sent up the Mississippi River under the command
of Lieutenant Zebulon M. Pike. He left St. Louis on August
9, 1805, with twenty soldiers in a keel boat, seventy feet long.
Augnist 20 found tliem at the present site of tbe eity of
Keokuk. The river was here known as the "Rajnds de
Moines." Pike says, *'()ur boat being large and moderately
loaded we found great difficulty. The rapids eleven miles
long, with successive shoals extending from shore to shore
aeross the bed of the river. The channel, wliich is a bad one,
is on the eastern side at the first two falls. It then passes
under tbe edge of the third, erosses to the west side and
ascends that side all the way to tho Sac village. . . . We were
met [there] by William Ewing, agent of the United States re-
siding at the Sac village tn instrnct the Indians in agri-
culture."
After passing the mouth of the Roek River he writes, "Ten
miles up the Iowa river from its mouth is a village of the
Iowa Indians. From the Iowa to the Rook River we general-
ly found beautiful prairie on tbe west side. an<l some i)laces
very rich land covered with black walnut and hickory timber.
A short distance above the month of the Rock River, we came
to the surent rapids of the .Mississip])i which extend up the
river a distance of eighteen miles. These shoals are a con-
tinuous chain of rocks reaclnng in some places from shore to
shore. They afford nuicli iiune water than the De Moines
rapids, bnt tlic current is swifter, niore difficult to ascend."
At the mouth of the Rock River lie held a conference with
the Sank and Fox Indians wlio liad large villages near by. He
told them that they were under the control of the Í Jreat Father
in AVíishiníTton. and that in the future the Americans would
furnish them with their necessary sui)[)]ies. He gave them the
American flag to raise, and told them to pull down the British
flag, but tbe Indians suggested tbat both flags should fly be-
cause "they wanted to have two fathers."
On August 31, he found "an encampment of Pox Indians
on the west shore of tbe river whieh appeared to lie an old
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town. It is about ninety miles above Rock Island by the
river. ' '
On September 1 he held a conference with Julien Dubuque
near the lead mines, and on September 4 a council was hold
with the Winnebago Indians on the west shore of Ihe Missis-
sippi River nearly opposite the moutli of the Wisconsin. The
council was held on a high hill which is now locally known as
Pike's Peak. From there he continued northward on his ex-
ploration and returned to St. Louis later. He made somo
reconnuendatioiis to the federal government as to locations of
forts, for since the Indians had been accustomed for many
years to secure what they needed from British traders, it be-
came necessary for the United States to take possession of this
new purchase by military occupancy. Forts were established
on the Mississippi River at what is now Fort Madison (1808)
and Fort Shelby (1813) at Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin.
The War of 1812-15 was fought in part of what is now the
state of Iowa, or close to its borders. True, tbe history text-
books do not speak of this. Attempts by the American uiili-
tary authorities at St. Louis to re-enforce and supply Ft.
Shelliy aroused the enmity of the Sauk and Fox Indians, nnd
they joined the British. As a result there were two battles
fought on the Mississippi River near DavenDort. One re-
sulted in the defeat of an American force from St. Louis under
the command of Lieutenant Camitltell on an island wliich is
now part of East Moline, Illinois. Most of the fighting was
done by the Indians assisted by several Englishmen who had
one cannon which was used effectively. Lieutenant Camp-
bell is commemorated by a monument erected on the island
which bears his name. Later an attempt was made by Major
Zachary Taylor, later President of the Ignited States, to
ascend the river with troops and supplies, and again a battle
was fought in the vicinity of Davenport. Taylor's boats were
landed on Credit Tsland, which is now a city park of Daven-
port, where he wns defeated by tbe Sauk and Fox Indians
under Black Hawk, assisted by these same few Englishmen
who hnd previouslv aided in tbo defeat of the Cnm])bell. nnd
the cannon. Foi*t Madison was abandoned also l)ccausc of the
Indian attacks. Some years ago the Daughters of the American
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Revolution at Davenport placed a hronze marKer describing
the defeat ot' Zachary Taylor on a large granite boulder whit-li
is at the entrance to Credit Island park.
The War of 1812-15 was concluded by the Treaty of Ghent,
in which Great Britain secured to the Indians all their rights
and jwsscssicns whicli tliey had at the beginning of the war.
PIONEER SETTLERS
The states that were being made out of the old Northwest
Territory were so rapidly settled that the state of Ohio was
admitted to the Union in 1803, Indiana, 1816, Illinois, 1818,
with waves of migration going into Michigan and what is now
W i^seonsin. The line of migration was definitely westward
and could not be stopped by the Mississippi Rivex'. The fed-
eral government as guardians of the Indians found it neces-
sary to establish a chain of forts along the Mississippi for the
express purpose of keeping the white settlers out of the In-
dian territory lying north of the northern boundary of the
statt- of JFissouri and west oP the jVIississippi River. By this
means also Indian warfare was kept to a minimum. The fol-
lowing forts were established: Fort Edwards, 1815. Fort Arm-
strong on Rock Island, 1816, Fort Crawford at Prairie du
Chien, 1816 (Fort Shelby bad been destroyed in tbe late war),
and Fort Suelling in 1819 near tbe mouth of the Minnesota
River.
Some settlers were on the west bank of the Mississippi River
prior to tlie establishment of these forts. Louis Honore Tes-
son (1799) settled on the present site of Montrose and is
famed in history for having set out the first apple orchard in
Iowa, but its site is no longer visible because the dam at Keo-
kuk raised the waters of tbe Mississippi so high that the site of
the famous apjile orchard is now submerged.
Another early .settler, Bazil Giard, sent a i)etition on Octo-
ber 15, 1800, to Deiassus, Governor of Tapper Louisiana;
Bazil Giard's petition.—To Charles Dehault Delassus, Lieutenant
Colonel of the Spanish ti-oops & Governor of Upper Louisiana and its
lirpendeiipies, &c, &e. Humbly shows thiit your most obodieiit rcr^ant, tho
named liazil Giard, subject of his Catholic Majesty, has siiicp fifteen
years, occupied a trart of land, situated about half a leajiue from the
river Mississippi, and has constracted buildings thereon, and made con-
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expenses to improve the said land—The pptitioner, who lias a
wife and three children, humMy ask:* from ,your gooilness the concession
for the said land, according to the piivilege^ granted to tlie faithful sub-
jects of his Catholic Majesty; and your petitioner, respectfully requests
that you will inform yourself from tlw Citizens of St. Louis aa to hi»
Conduct and Character, since lie liocamf a subject of the King of Spain ;
and he hopea that ^aid iuformutiou will be such aa to justify you in
Granting his demand—and your petitioner shall feel it hia duty, ever to
pniy for tho prcser\'ation of your peraon. With all eonsideratiou and
reapetrt, your obedient servant.
Prairie Du Chien, October 15th, 1800.
EAZIL GIARD.
Delassus answered favorably:
Saint Louis of Illinois, tliia 20tU of November lSOO—We Don Charles
Dehault Dolassus, Lieutenant Colonel of the armies of H. C. M. and
Lieutenant Governor of the Western part of Illinois Hnd dfipenflenciea
&c—In virtue of the satisfactory reports to tiw made, as to the good con-
duct of the petitioner, aud hi? fidelity to the Spanish Government since
he is Pfttled upon the domain of H. C, M.-^lo grant hia demands, in
order that he may peacefully enjoy his property, as well himself as liis
heirs, until he api)lii'8 for the concession to my lord the Intendant by
handing; to us his petition, wherein he shall specify the number of arpens
of land, lie is settled upon, in order that a 7'egular title may be furnished
him, similar to all those which are granted in the name of H, C, M. to
hia faitlii'ul subjects.—Antl moreover, we recommend to the said petition-
er to help with all means in his power, the travellers who should pass at
his house, as he has done hitherto—and to preserve a good undei-standing
between, the Indian nations and our government, aa well aa to inform us
with tiie greatest care of all the news whieh he shall gather, and which
could affect the peace aud property of our settlements. Done by us, in
tho Hall of our Government, tlm day and year as abovo—in faith whereof
we havo signed and affixed our soiil.
CHARLES D. DELASSUS.
This ^ant that Giard reeeh'ed eonsisted of 6S08'/2 ;u'i)ens,
whieh, translated into our system of land measuremfnt is
equal to 5,760 aeres. In 1808 tbis elaim was contested but was
eonfirnied by the united States Jiovernment on the eondition
that the Indian riu;hts be extinguished.
Julien I)ubu(|up, on September 22, 1788, seeured a eonees-
sion from the Pox Indians to mine lead on the site of the pres-
ent eity of Dubuque. Dul)uque employed the Indian women
and the old men to work in the mines from a Fox village near
the site of the eity, then known as tbe village of Kettle Chief ;
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it had about 400 people, of whicli lOCr were warriors. He also
carried on an extensive business as a trader with the Indians.
He had what may be called a "shadow of a title" from the
Spanish government, but it was not aecepted by the United
States when the United States assumed jurisdiction over tho
country. His death occurred iu 1810. He was buried on a
bluff near the river, at the present time a beautiful monu-
ment marks his last resting place.
Colonel (leorge Davenport likewise was an independent In-
dian trader with headquarters on Rock Island, 1816, later sell-
ing to the American Fur Conij)any. Da^enport also establish-
ed a trading post on the Cedar River above the mouth ol" Rock
Creek, which was continued until 1S35. Many of the furs
traded to Ccorge Davenport wore from animals in tliis terri-
tory caught chiefly by the Sauk and Foxes. The city of Dav-
enport wa'i named by Antoine Le Claire after Colonel George
Davenport.
The American Fur Comjiany in 1S08 had a trading post in
what was then known as Flint Hills, now Burlington. The
French trader, Lc Moliere, cstal)]ished a trading ])ost in 1820
on the Iowa side of the river about six miles above Keokuk on
the Des Moines River.
In 1820 Dr. Samuel C. Muir, "a surgeon in the Ignited
States army, crossed the river and built a cabin where Keokuk
now stands. He had married a beautiful and intelligent In-
dian girl of the Sauk nation and their house was on a little
Iowa farm where tlie cabin stood.'' Later the War depart-
ment issued an order com|)clling the army officers of the
frontier posts to abandon their Indian wives. Dr. Muir re-
fused to obey this order and was forced out of the army. He
died at his home on the l)anks of the Mississippi in 1832.
In 1830 a trading post near Powe^hiek's village was estab-
lished ou the Iowa River below the ])resent site of Iowa City.
Summing up, until 1833 it was unlawful for settlers to be in
what is now Iowa, because the Indian titles to the land had not
been extinguished, and while the United States exei-cised
jurisdiction over it, it was bound by its Indian jjolicy to re-
frain from selling: any land tlierein until the Indian title had
been extinguished.
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EARIA- IOWA INDIAN TREATIES
As early as 18*25 ihe federal government made an attempt
to eheck the war activities of the 8auk and Fox and the Sioux
tribes in what is now northeastern Iowa. On August 19, 1825,
the Indians made a treaty with the Ignited States in which a
boundary line was set up between these nations, which was to
be ratified by a council that should be held with the Yancton
hand ol' the Si:)ux in 1826, and also with the Ottoes, for the
purpose of ratification oi' tiiis treaty, these tribes not being
represented in the council of 1825. However, the council of
1826 was never held. Since an imaginary line marking a
bonndarA' proved insufficient to keej) these tribes from lioiiig
to war, another council was held at Prairie du Chien on July
15,1830. The following tribes were represented: **Saukand
Fox, iledewakantan, Wahpctuka, AVahpeton, and Sisstton
bands of the Sioux, Omaha, Iowa, Oto and i l issouri ."
At this eouneil, the Sauk and Poxes agreed to cede and re-
linquish to the United States " fo rever" a tract of country
twenty miles in width, and the Sioux agreed to eede and re-
linquish to the United States "forever** a similar tract of
land, these two tracts to adjoin each other, making a neutral
country forty miles wide stretching from the Mississijjpi to the
Des Moines River.
The west end of the line dividing- this forty mile strip into
two equal \mvts (the northern part ceded by the Sioux and
the southern part t)y the Sauk and Foxes), was on the east
side of the Des Moines River at high water mark, probably in
Section 19, Township 91, Xortli, Range 28, East, near Dakota
City in Humboldt County. The cast end of this line "must
have been near the middle of the west side of Township No.
100, Range No. 3, on the east aide of Iowa Township, Al-
lamakee County." The significant fact of tliis treaty was not
the cession of the lands on either side of the lines just men-
tioned, but the power given to the President of the United
States by which he had tlic right to assign and allot the lands
ceded and rclinquisbcd " t o the tribes now living thereon, or to
such other tribes as the president may locate thereon for hunt-
ing; and other purposes."
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In thi^ same treaty all the Indians of this ccmoil ceded and
relinquished to the United States all claims to what is n'*w
southeastem Iowa, the outline of which was described as
follows :
The line began at tlii? upper forks of the Kcmoine, thonco passing the
pourctís of the Little Sioux and the Floyd 's Eiver, ilown Bock and Big
Sioux rivers, tliPiice down the Missouri to tlit? mouth of the Kansas Eivcr,
thence up along the western and northern boimdiiry of Missouri, to the
islands dividing thn waters wliich flow into tho Missouri ami the Dea
Moines, thence noithorly along said ridge to the source of the Boyer
River, thence in a straight line to the place of beginning.
Thus the Indian title to most of western Iowa was ex-
tinguished before the eastern Iowa lands were fçiven u]) by the
red men. The Chippewa, Ottawa and Pottawattomie tribes
were moved from the western sboros of Lake Michifjan to a
tract of about I'ive million acres in tlie southwestern Iowa ces-
sion, as a result of a couneil held in Chicago, September 27,
1833. A council at Davenport on Septenilier lTi, 1832. l)rouiiht
about the removal of the Winnebagos in 1840 from the Fox
River in iïreen Bay territory in what is now Wisconsin to the
west side of the Mississii>pi, in the neutral strip. The Black
Hawk War was foui,dit in 1832 and as a result, a council was
held by the federal government on September 21, 1832, at
what is now Davenport, with tbe Sauk and Foxes. General
Winfield Scott of the aruiy and (Jovernor John Reynolds of
Illionis represented the federal government. By Article I of
this treaty
. . . the con federated tribes of the Sacs a:ul Foxes rede to tho
United States forever all the lands to which the said tribes have title or
t'laim, {with the exception of the reservation hereinafter madp) included
within the following bounds to wit: Beginning on the Mississippi
river, at tl^ e point where the Sar and Fox Northern l>ounil!irv line, as
established by the second article of the treaty of Prairie du Chien, of
the fifteenth of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, strikes said
liver; then up said boundary' line to a point fifty miles from the Mis-
sissippi, moasiired on said line; thence, in a right line to the nearest
point on the Bed Crdar of the Iuway, forty miles from the Mississippi
river; thence, in a right line to ft point in the northern boundary of the
State of Äiissouri, fifty miles, measured on said boundary, from the
Mississippi river; thence, by the last mentioned boundary to the Mis-
ifisippi river, and by the western shore of said river to the place of be-
ginning. . . .
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Art. I I . Out of tho cession made in the prw('iíins>' article, Ihe United
States agreo to a vesen'ation for the use of the said confedended tribes,
of a t ract of land coiitainitig four hundred square miles, to be laid off
under the directions of the President of the United States , from the
boundary line crossing- t he Ioway river, in such manner tha t nearly an
equal portion of the reservation may be on both sides of said river, and
extending downwards, so as to iiichide Ke-o-kiik's principal village on
its ri<iht liniik, which village is about twelve miles from, the Mississippi
river.
The reservation in Article II quoted above was called
"Keokuk's Re.'^ er '^ation." "I t was a tract of land extending
on eitlier side of the Iowa River down to within less than ten
miles of the Mississippi, al)ont ten miles wide, and supposed
to eonfain 400 square miles, about one-half on either side of
the Iowa River." Tlie Government's hlue print "of this sur-
vey (Keokuk's Reserve) indicates tlie location of Keokuk's
pnncipal village at the south end of this reservation ; Wa-
pello "s village, 8 or 10 miles farther up; and Poweshiek's vil-
lage near tlie upper end of the reservation."' Keokuk's Re-
serve was eventuall.\' ceded to the government by a treaty of
September 28, 18ÍÍ6, "the Indians agreeing to remove hy the
first day of November. ' '
Prior to 1832 tho Sauk and Foxes ceded 119,000 acres for
the use of half breeds belongitii; to their nations, called the
Half îîrced Tract, in Lee County. This tract lay between the
Mississippi and Des Moines Rivers.
Although litle to tlie Indian lands was passing into the
hands of the federal government, these lands were not open to
settlement by the whites because Congress on March 3, 1807,
passed an act which forbade anyone from settling upon any
lands owned by ilie government until such lands liad been
surveyed. Nevertheless, settlements were being made in this
area as soon as the treaty of 1832 was ratified.
Civil law began really to operate in what is now Iowa when,
by act of Congress, June 28, ]8:U, a lai'ge territory west of
the Mississippi River was attached to the Territory of Michi-
gan. The territory so attached is described as follows: all of
North Diikota cast of the Mis.souri and AVIiite Earth rivers, all
of South Dakota east of the Missouri River, all of Minnesota
west of tho Mississippi River and all the present area of
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Iowa. Under Michigan's refrime a number of settlements were
begun at various points on tho Mississippi River. It must be
remembered that the rivers were the highways at that time.
and consequently early settlements were made along tho
navigable streams
Prairie La Porto, now Guttenberg, was founded on Decem-
ber 4, 3fi39. The first permanent settlement at Dubuque was
in 1833. Miners crossed tbe river at earlier dates and worked
in tbe mines, hut i'etier¿il troops removed them eacli time. Bel-
levue was platted in 1835 and established as a post office in
1830 ; Sahula was settled in 1836. Camanehe dates from 183fi ;
Lyons was platted in 1837, a ferry system was started there
shortly thcroftfter. A permanent settlement in the si)rinp of
]83fi was made at Elizabeth, now Princeton. Davenport was
laid out on a claim that had been filed in 1833. Tho town
was platted in 1835. A town site company, of which Antoine
Le Claii'c ;ind Tleorge Davenport were members, laid ont
thirty-six blocks in the original plat, three of whicli were dedi-
cated for piiblie use. One of these blocks is occupied today by
the court house and the other two are ])layground'í. Antoine
Le Claire resci-ved a strij) of land along tlie river bank for
public nsc. As a result the eity of Davenport owns its levee
on which a beantiful park is situjited, as well as a hirge park-
ing space, and reiits to some industries. Farther down the
river, Buffalo was platted in 1836. although Captain Ben-
jamin Clark was a settler there in 1833. The first ferry in
Scott County was owned by Captain Clark, the ferry running
between Buffalo and Andalusia, Illinois.
Muscatino. originally named Bloomington, was a trading
post in 1833 and was permanently settled in tlie spring of
1834. Fort Madison as a settlnment besran its existence in 1833.
The first log caliin in Keokuk, as already l)een mentioned, be-
longed to Dr. 5Tnir. who Imilt it in 1820. The town itself
was laid out in J837.
THE ORGANIZATION OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT
The legislative eouncil of the Territory of Miehigan passed
a statute, approved September 6, 1S34, that created a system
of loeal govemment on the west side of the Mississippi River.
The. law was as follows :
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Section 1. Be it enacted by the Legislative Council of th^ Territory
of Michigan. That all tliat district of country wliich was attnthod to the
Territory of Micliigan, by the act of Congrcs.s entillpd "An act to attach
tho territory of the United States west of the Mississippi river ami north
of the State of Missouri to the Territory of Michigan," approved June
twenty-eight, ci^hteon hundred aiiel thirty-four, and to which the Indian
title has heen extinguished, whiirh is situated tn the iiorth of a line to be
drawn dur west from the lower end of Rock Island to Missouri river,
shall constitute a county, and bo called Dubuque; the said county shall
constitute a township, which »liall l)o called Julien; the seat of justice
shall be established at the village of Dubuque until the same shall be
changed by the judges of the county court of said county.
Section 2. All that part of the district aforesaid, which was attached
as aforesaid to the Territory of Michig:an, and which is situated south
of the said line to be drawn west from the lower end of Roek Island,
shall constitute a county, and be called Dcmoinc; the said county shall
con.'itituto a township, and be called Flint Hi]]; the seat of justice of
said county shall be in such a p]ace therein as shall be designated by
the judges of the county court of said county.
Section 3 established a county court in each of these two
count ies. Seotion 4 is as follows :
AU laws now in force in the county of Iowa, not locally inapplicable!,
shall be and hereby are extended to the countitij of Dubuque and De-
moine, and shall be in force tiierein.
Section 5 provided for an election of township officers in
these two townsliips:
All elections in the county of Dubuque shall be held at the following
places, to wit: at Lorimier's stiue in the village iif Biibuque, and at
Gehon's store in the villas»' of Peru, at the dwelling house now occupied
])y Hosi-a T. Camp, near the head of Cat Fish creek, and at Lore's
dwelling house on the Mukkoketta. Elections in the county of Demoine
shall be held at the eeat of justice of said county.
Inasmuch as tho laws of the county of Iowa were extended
to tlicsc counties on tlio west bank of the Mi.ssissi])pi River l)y
Section 4 and also by Section 6, it is necesary to know what
the county of Iowa wñs at tlial time. The county of Iowa was
established by the legislative council of the Territory of Michi-
gan, by legislation approved October 9, 1829. Section 1 of
that act is as follows :
Be it enacted b/i ihf: Legislative Cuiivdl of the Territory of Michifian,
That from and after tho first day of January next ensuing, all that part
of the county of Crawford to which the Indian title has been extin-
guished, and embraced within the following boundaries, namely, begin-
ning at the mouth of the Ouiseonsin Eiver, and fo]]owing the course of
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the flam-', ÍO as to incluao all the isiana» in saiil river, to the portage
between the said Ouiscousin and the Fox River, tlience east until it in-
tersects the line between the counties of lirown ami Crawfonl, as estab-
lished by the prot-lamation of the Governor of this Territoiy, 'l>eañiiír
date the twent.v-sixth day of October, one thousand eight hundred ana
eighteen, thente south with said linor to the northein boundary of Illinois,
theni-o -.vest with said boundary to the MirtSÍ89Í]*pi River, thence up said
river, with the boundary of this Territory, to the place of beginninfi,
shall form a county, to be palled tho county of Iowa.
Michigan Territory Iiad jnrisdietion of the west hank oi'
the river for approximately two years, or nntil Wisconsin
Territory was organized in 1836 and i^ iven jurisdiction of all
lands in what is now Wisconsin, all of Minnesota, all that
part of Nortli Dakota lying east oï the White Earth "River
and the Missouri River, and overytliing that is now Iowa.
Tlie first legislation of the Wisconsin Assembly divided
old Demoines County (in this legislation Des Moines is spelled
Demoines), into the following eounties: Lee, Van liuren,
Henry, Louisa, Musquitine, Cook, and the itresent Des Moines
County. The western boundary line of each of these counties
except Lee was fixed at the "Tndian boundary line," as eivil
government couhl not extend into territory where the Indian
title to tlie land had not been extinguished.
It appears that tlie old county of Oemoine had accumulated
some debts, for Section 10 of this act provides:
And be it further enacted, That the proper authority of the several
counties hereby established, HO soon as the said counties shall become
organized, shall liquidate and pay so much of the debt now due and
unpaid by the present county of Demoincf», as may be their legal and
equitable proportion of the same, according to tho assi'spment value of
the taxable property which shall he made therein.
This legislation was approved December 7, 1S3G. On De-
cember 21, 1837, the legislation was approved which divided
the old county of Du Buque and established boundaries for the
following counties: Clayton, Fayette, Delaware. Buchanan,
Jaekson, Jones, Linn, Renton, Clinton, Cedar. Johnson, Keo-
kuk. and the present county of Dubuque. The counties of
Johnson and Keokuk were temi)ornrily attached to and con-
sidered a part of the county ol' Codar 1or administrative i)ur-
poses. Clinton was attached to Scott in a similar manner.
The counties of Jones, Linn and Benton wore attached to
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Jackson County for temporary purposes, while the counties
of Delaware and Buchanan were attached to Du Buque Coun-
ty for temporary purposes. Fa\ette was similarly attached
to Clayton.
These statutes ori^ anizin?»: these new counties out of the old
counties of Denioine and Du Buíjue also ijrovided legislation
for the selection of county seats in several of these counties,
as well as providing; that as soon as these counties should be-
come oriïanizc<l, tliey should pay "so much of the debt now
due and unpaid by the present county of Du Buque, as may
be their hsiú and equitalile proportion of the same according
to the assessment value of the taxable property whicli .shall
be made therein."
LAND SLTIVEY
Reference is here made to two thinfjs previously mentioned:
the necessity of surveying' public lands in order that the set-
tlers might definitely locate land ; and the Land Ordinance
of 1785, which provided for land sur\'eys.
Tbe base line for all lands in Iowa is known as the National
Base Line; it extends from a point on the Mississippi River
due west through Little Rock, Arkansas. From tliis National
Base Line lines were sur\'eyed north from points on the base
line, six miles apart. These weie meridian lines and wero
intersected by lines runnintj east and west from some prin-
cipal meridian set out in the national survey scheme. These
east and west lines intersected the noi-th and south lines at
riglit anjries so tliat they enclosed an area known as a town-
siiip, which was. presumably, six miles square.
In desiiiuutinj? n givou township in this land survey system,
the numher of the township Is ascertained by counting the
townships from the base line to and including the certain
townshij) under question. All townships aions: the base line
are townships No. 1. Tho sixty-seventli township north from
said hase line would be Township 67, North. Thus, thei-e are
a number of townships that are desiprnated 67, North. In
order to designate a particular township 67, North, it would be
necessarj' to ascertain its position east or west, as the ca.se may
be, from some principal meridian.




/ F irse Correction
iALEM
TKE FIFTH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN (NOW IN) IOWA
(A) A portion of the Black Hawk Purchase, 1832; surveyed
(ß) A portion of the Set'Ond Purdia.>;e, 1837; survipyed 1838.
(C) The New Purchase, 1842; surveyed 184.1-5r..
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The principal meridian selected for Iowa is known as the
Fifth Principal Meridian in the land survey scheme, and all
townships are designated by range numbers as east or west
of the Fifth Principal Meridian. Most of the land lying east
of the Fifth Principal Meridian is, of course, in Scott and
Jackson counties, altliough there is some in Dubuque. The
first township lying on the west side of the Fifth Principal
Meridian is designated by a range number, as Range 1, West.
The legal description of township 67 adjoining the Fiftli
Principal Meridian would be Township 67, North, Range 1,
West of the Fifth Principal Meridian. This means that it is
the sixty-seventh township north of the National Base Line,
and adjoins the Fifth Principal Meridian on the west. All
the southern tier of townships in the state of Iowa extending
along tlie southern boundary of the state from tlie Des Moines
River west, are Township o7. North. The southernmost town-
ship in the state is Township 65, heing in the extreme south-
eastern comer of Lee County.
All the townships along the norjhern border of the state
are townships 100. Thus, by a township number north, and
a range number cast, or west, as the ease may be, it is easy
to ascertain the location of any given piece of land, as far as
thn township is concerned.
It must he borne in mind that this township is known as a
congressional townshij), and has nothing whatever to do with
the towaship which is organized for political purposes and
which bears a name. Each township is further subdivided
into thirty-six square miles, each square mile bearing a num-
ber. These numbers run consecutively from 1 to 36, numl)er-
ing back and forth across the township, starting in the north-
east comer. Thus, Section No. 1 is in tho northeast corner,
and Seetion No. 36 is in the southeast corner.
Later on it was found that this method was peeuliarly
adapted to two things in the state oí Iowa; one was the or-
ganization of eounties by placing a certain number of town-
ships in each county: the other was the organization of the
public school system for the purpose of providing educational
facilities for people living in the open country, whereby four
seetions of land were made to constitute a school district.
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These sections of land were further subdivided by federal law
into four eijual parts, each known as a quarter section and
designated as follows: northeast quarter section, northwest
quarter section, southeast quarter section, and southwest quar-
ter section.
The curvature of the earth, however, causes the meridian
lines to converge at the North Pole, and as the survey con-
tinued northwai'd fi-om the National Base Line, it became dif-
ficult to keep the township six miles square. To oon-ect this,
the land survey system allowed for the insertion of correction
lines running east and west. The use of these correction lines
is merely to correct the error due to convergence and to start
a new set of townships adjoining the correction line on the
north that shall be six miles square. The numbering, however,
continues consecutively, irrespective of the correction line.
In Iowa there are two correction lines. If tlie reader will
notice a map of the counties of the state of Iowa, lie will see
that there are jogs, or offsets, as in Audubon, Outhrie, and
Polk counties. These offsets mark the First Correction Une.
The second one starts near Dulnniue, at the Missisi])pi, pass-
ing westward near AVaterloo ; the town of Correctionville in the
western part of the state gets its name from being located on
this Second Correction. Line.
"WTien surveying the Fifth Principal Meridian, Burt estab-
lished "the intersection of the First Correction Line with
the Fifth Principal Meridian: the six-mile intersections on
the Fifth Princi]ial Meridian of the township lines, including
that of the south boundary of Townshi]) 89 which is the See-
ond Correction Line, then turned east and established the
range lines on it to the Mississippi River." The Fifth Prin-
cipal Meridian is important in giving the legal description of
lands in Iowa.
The man who surveyed most of it was "William Austin Burt.
who "determined its location and ran it out, marked and
established it only between the first and seeond correction
lines; that is, between the south lioundaries respectively of
townships 79 and 89 north. The points of beginning and
ending left portions of it to lie extended north fourteen
miles to the Mississippi River, by Orson Lyon, and southward
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some nine miles also to the Mississippi River, whieh was done
by Harvey Parke. . . . "
LAND TITLES
When enougli of the townships had been surveyed, land
offices were opened and the sale of public lands l)egan. The
United States government fixed the minimum price of land
at $1.25 an aere on such lands as were first opened for settle-
ment ; in theory the lands were sold to the settlera by selling
them to the highest bidder. As a matter of fact, on the day
when land was to be sold, the settlers, through their "claim
associations," and with a thorough understanding with the
registrar of the land office, were able to secure their hinds at
$1.25 an acre, tlie registrar allowing only one hid to bo made
and "knocking"' the hind down to the man whom he knew was
the actual settler thereon, or to some person acting for him.
After the bona fide settlers who had come in illoiraily, but
who had occujiied and improved the lands, had purchased
their respective farms, the balance was sold to the highest
bidder. Later on, as the Indian title became extinguished
from other lands, land offices were o|>ened elsewhere. The
land was paid for in cash, that is, in specie, or its ofjuivalent,
the equivalent of specie being a "bounty land warrant."
These hounty land warrants wore issued for "bounty land to
certain Officers and Soldiers wbo have been engaged in the
Military Service of the United States." The issuance of this
warrant was payment, in part, for services rendered by the
officers and tbe «oldiers. A warrant was issued by tbe U^nited
States government to the soldier or his widow; this warrant
had a number and permitted the soldier to purchase ijublic
land equal in amount to fovty acres, althougb officers were
given warrants for lari^cr amounts.
For example, Abraham Lincoln, ior his sei-vices as captain
in the Bbick Hawk War, was given two ]>ounty warrants—
ono i'or forty ac-res under the act of lH.'iO and anothei- ïov 120
acres under the act of 1855. Tho first warrant was used in
buying a forty-acre tract in Tama County on July 21, 1854,
and the second warrant was used in buying 120 acres in
Crawford Couuty, September 10, 1860.
These bounty warrants were issued to tbe veterans of the
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wars of the Revolution, 1812-15, and the various Indian wars,
or to their widows. Beeause they were assignable, the land
speculator was able to buy a numher of these at a big dis-
count; buying these land warrants and then "entering" the
land was a profitable Imsiness.
At the time of tbe pui-thase, the land purchaser was given
wliat was called a patent, from the United States. All land
titles in the state of Iowa run back to these so-called patents
issued by the I'nitod States government. These of course
could not be issued until the land had been surveyed. The
following is a true and exact copy of a patent issued August
1, 1S54, for forty acres of land that was sold in the Chariton
land office :
THE UXTTED STATES OF AMERICA
To all to whom thesi' presents shall come. Greetings:
WHEREAS, ill pursunnoe of the Act cif Coiign^ss, Septemlier 2Sth,
1850, entitled " an A<!t (îriuiting Bounty Land to certain Officers anJ
Soldiers who have been engaged in the Military Service of the United
States," Warrant No. 90S4!) for 40 acrct issued in favor of Samuel
Yerger Private, Captain Iliiyh's Company Pennsylvania Militia War
181S has been iptunicd to the Geneifi! Laud Office, with evidence that
the same has been duly located ujioii tho Xoiih West quarter of ihe
North Went gvnrícr of Section thirtif five in 2'own.-ihip .'-rveiitij North
of Jianfje twenty four fi-'tst in the District of Laiiâ.s .sub.iect to .vvr/e ÍIÍ
Chariton, Iowa, containing forty acres according to the Official Plat of
the Survey of the said Land returned to the General Land Office, by the
SURVEYOR GENERAL. Whieh hax been asHgned to Ozro N. Kellogn.
NOW KNOW YE, That there ia therefore ^raiitefl by the United
StatPB unto the said Ozro N. Kellogg and to hi.i hdrs the tract of Iiaiid
above descrilied; TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said tract of- Land,
with the ai>imrtenaiH'efl thereof, unto the paid Otro N. Kcllofip ami to
his heirs aial asBÍj;ns forever.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I, FnmUin Pierce, PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, have caused these Letters to
be made Patent and the Seal of tho General Land Officti to l>e hereunto
affixed.
GIVEN uiidtr my hand at the CITY OF WASHINGTON, thp first
day of AiKjKst in the year (if our Lord one thousand eif>;ht hundred and
fifty four, n.nd of the United Stfttrsi tltf^  foventy-ninth.
BY THE PRESIDENT: Franllin Pierce
(Spal) By n. E. Baldwin, Ässi. Secretary.
Record of Miscellaneous Countersigned by Acting Recorder
Military Grants, Vol. SSO of the General Land Office
Page Z07 Ad Interim
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If the land was paid for in cask it had to be "hard"
money, tliat is, gold and silver. The gold and silver coins
that were legal tender at the time the first Iowa settler bought
his land from the federal government, as set out in an act of
Congress in 1834 and eontinued in force until 1857, were as
follows: "The gold coins of Great Britain, Portugal, Brazil,
France, Spain, Mexico and Columbia, and the silver dollars of
Spain, Mexico, Peru, Chile, Central America, Bolivia, and
the five-franc pieces of France.'" These coins had to lie of
full weight, for if they were under tiiey were not acceptable
otiierwise as sul)stitutcs for TTnitetl States coinage.
One reason these eoins were used was that our own silver
coinage contained so much silver tliat it was worth more ar.
bullion than as money, the result was that merchants and
others receiving coins melted them into bullion which was
sold at a profit. Our gold eoins disappeared from circula-
tion for the same reason. Congress .souglit to remedy this
situation in 1834 by reducing the gold content of the eagle,
halt'-eagle, and the quarter eagle in order to make them circu-
late as money. I'nfortunately tlie silver in the silver dolliir
was unchanged hy this act, with the result that tlie silver
dollar did not eirculate as money. In 1837, however, there
was a slight reduction of the amoimt of pure silver in the
silver coins, wliicli consisted of the dollar, half-dollar, qunrter-
dnllar, dime, and half-dime.
How to settle upon public lands not yet surveyed and yet
to hold a good title to the claim was a constant problem to
men of territorial Iowa. M'liile the Territory oi' Wisconsin
still had jurisdiction over Iowa the legislature of that terri-
tory i>íLssed a bill "to legalize tlie sale of lands owned by the
government of the United States,"' as follows:
All contracts, jToraises, assumptiona or undertakings, either written
or verbal, which shall hereafter be made in good faith and without fraud,
collusion or circumvention for the sale, purcliase or payment of improve-
ments made on the lands owned by the ¡u'overiiment- of the United States
shall bci deemed valid in law or equity, and may be sued for and recov-
ered as in other contracts.
On January 15, 1839, the legislative assembly of the Terri-
tory of Iowa enacted this same statute with an additional sec-
tion as follows :
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That all deeds of quit claim, or other conveyance, of all i
upon public lands, .shall be as bindinEf and eifwtual, in law and equity
between the parties, for conveying tho title of the grantor in and to
the sftme, as in cases where the grantor has the fee simple to the promises
conveyed.
The Iowa legislature also enacted a law entitled "An Act
to prevent ti-espass and other iujuries being done to the pos-
session of settlers on the public domain, and to define the
extent of the right of possession on said lands." This act
further piwided that no claim should be for a tract greater
than 320 acres or less than 40 acres, and that the owner of
such claim eould not neglect it for a period of six months nr
more without losing his right to it. It is to be noted that
these statutes made no attempt to i)ass the title of the land,
but that both of them were in coufliet with the federal law
of 1807.
This conflict gave rise to litigation in the territorial courts,
of which the ease Hill vs. Smiih is a significant illustration.
It was tried in the Supreme Court of the Territory in Jnly,
1840. The opinion was handed down by Judge Charles Mason,
Chief Jusiee of tlie Supreme Court of the Territory of Iowa,
and is found in Morris' Reports, page 70. "Smith had sold
Hill a 'claim' and taken a note for $1,000, dated January
23,1837. Smith had sued Hill in tlio lower court and obtained
judgment. The case was carried to the Supreme Court, Hili
arguing, (1) 'That the note was given for a contract for the
purchase of a elaim to a tract of the United States lands with
the improvements thereon in violation of the provisions oL'
the several acts of Congress npon that subject; (2) That the
whole contract for which said writing obligatory was given is
contraiy to the laws of the United States, and is therefore
void'.'* In writing his opinion Mason argued: ' 'But the aet
of Congress of 1807 seems to have been intended merel}- to
prevent the acquirement of title by occupancy and to author--
ize the removal of intniders in those eases where publie policy
should require ; but never to disturb the peaceable and indus-
trious, whose labor was adding so much to tlie public wealth,
changing the barren wilderness into fertile fields." Further,
he said, in eonclu.sion, "We pronounce it contrary to the spirit
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of that Anglo-Saxon lil)erty, whicb we inherit, to revive with-
out notice, an obsolete statute, one in relation to which long
disuse and a contrary policy had induced a reasonable belief
that it was no longer in force. If custom can make laws, it
can, when long acqnieseed in, recognized and countenanced
by the sovereign j)ower, also repeal them." Therefore, Mason
perorated, "the act of March 3, 1807, so far as it would have
gone to authorize tlie removal of the inhabitants of this Terri-
tory, or their ¡lunishment as criminals, is wholly inopei-ative
and void ; that it has been repealed by long non user."
As Professor Maeey commented, "his decision may be
flimsy law, but it is first elass history."
ORGANIZING THE TERIÏITORIAI. GOVEUNMENT
Wliile the land surveys were being made, the country eon-
tinued to receive settlers. On June 12, 1838, the President of
the United States api>roved an aet of Congress entitled, "An
Act to divide tlie Territory of Wiseonsin, and to establish
the Territorial government of Iowa." The act provided that
after the third day of July, 183S, "all that part of the present
territory of Wisconsin which lies west of the Mississippi River
and west of a line drawn due north fi-oni the headwatei-s or
sources of the 5rississi])pi to tlie territorial line, shall, for the
purposes of temporary government, be and constitute a separ-
ate territorial government, by the name of Iowa." The act
further provided that "nothing iu this act contained shall he
construed to impair the rights of person or ])roperty now ap-
pertaining to any Indians within the said Territory, so long
as such rights shall remain unextinguished by treaty between
the United States and sueli Indians, or impair or anywise to
affect thc^  authority of the government of the United States
to make any regulations respecting such Indians, their lands,
property, or" other rights, by treaty, or law, or otherwise,
which it would have been competent to the government to
make if this act bad never been passed."
It also carried a provisicm that one or more territories eould
be made out of this area to l)e known as the Territory of Iowa,
which under this act contained 194,381 square miles, made up
as follows:
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Area of present State - —.. 56,1-17 square miles
Now in Houth Diikota eaat of the Missouri
Eiver 35,472 square miles
Now in North Dakota east of the Missouri
and White Earth Bivers ..- 48,O!ÎO square miles
Now in Minnesota weat of the Mississippi
River 54,732 square miles
, q miles
ïteduction of 1846, all outside of present
area. This was un attar liei:! until added
to the Territoi-y of Minnesota in 1849..- 138,234 square miles
Aroa of State Decomber 2S, 1846 5(5,147 sqiiarp miles
(55,586 land; 5Ö1 water)
A Study of this act creating the Territory of Iowa sliows
some interesting things. It provided for a fiovernor who
shouhl hold offiee for three years, subject to removal by the
President of the United States. His powers and duties were
deñned as follows: "The governor shall reside witiiin thf
said Territory, shall bo the eonimaiuler-in-chief of the militia
thereoi, sliall perform the duties and reeeive the emoluments
of the superintendent of Indian affairs, and shall approve of
all laws pnssed by tlte Leiiislatlvo Assembly, before they shall
take efTeet ;' ' lie eould grant pardons for offences against the
laws of tlie territory, and reprieves for offenees against the
laws of t¡ie ITnited States, suhjeet to, however, *'tlie decision
of the president." The govenior was to call the legislative
assembly into its first session at such time and place as he
directed ; he and the lcfrishitive assembly were charged with
the duty, in the fii*st session or as soon thereafter as possible,
of locating and establishing a seat of government for the ter-
ritory, which piare of government could, however, be changed
later by the governor and tbe legislative asscmlily.
In his dual capacity he received !(il,500.00 annually as gov-
ernor of the territory, and as Superintendent of Indian Af-
fairs, $1.000.00 annually, in addition. Since Indian affairs
and the title to the land were two j)ressing i)roblems, the gov-
ernor had a busy time.
The act further provided for a secretary of the said terri-
tory', who should hold his office for four years unless removed
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by the ])rosident. In case of the doatli, removal, re.«Í!>nation
or necessary absence of the governor from the territory, the
secretary was required to act and perform all the duties that
the governor would perform, etc.
The legislature was to consist of a legislative assembly
composed of a Council of thirteen luembers who served for
two years, and a House of Representatives, composed of 26
members, who served for a term of one year. The members
of the legislative assembly were to be apportioned by tlic gov-
ernor as nearly as practicable among the several counties in
tlie ratio of population (Indians excepted), as established by
a census for which tlie organic act made provision.
Restrictions wore put upon the powers of the legislature ;
thus, the territorial legislative assembly could pass no law
interfering with tlie primary disposal of the soil, nor could
it levy a tax upon the property of the United States. It was
forl)iddcn to pass a law that would tax the lands or other
property of non-residents higher than the lands of residents.
Finally, to make them legal, the Congress of the United
States had to approve all of the laws passed by the assembly
and ap])roved by the governor.
A system of courts was set up beginning with the Justices
of tbe peace and ending with tlie supreme court, tlio justices
of which were appointed by the president, who also appointed
the attorney of the territory and the marshall. All tbe presi-
dential appointees were subject to removal by the yiresident.
Tho organic act appropriated the sum of $20,000 to the
Territory of Iowa, to be used by the governor and the legis-
lative, assembly of the territory to defray the expenses of
erecting public buildings at tlie seat of government.
Every free white male above the age of twenty-one years
"who shall liave been an inhabitant of said Territory at the
time of its organization shall be entitled to vote at the first
election," if such white male was a citizen of the United
States. The voters of the territory J>esides electing members
of the legislature w-ere also to elect a delegate to the House of
Representatives of tlie United States Congree«. He had no
vote, but was privileged to speak on the affairs relating to
the territory.
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Section 18 of this organic act is of more than passing in-
terest and is printed here in full.
And 1)0 it further enacted, That the sum of five thousand dollars
be, and tho snin is hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the Treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated, to be expendedi by, and under the di-
rection of, the Governor of said Territory of Iowa, in the purchase of a
library, to be kept at ttie seat of g;oveiTinient for the accommodation of
the governor, legislativo assembly, judges, seerctaiy, marshal!, and at-
torney of said Territory, and such other persons, as the governor and
legislative assembly shall direct."
Congress by this approyiriation started a state library which
is still in existence. Moreover the fact that a state library
was established speaks well for the literacy of the residents
of the territory at that time.
There was some delay in appointing a governor of the
Territory of Iowa, but Robert Lucas received the appointment
from President Martin Van Buren on July 7, 1838. He had
had much experience with men and in governmental affairs,
having been a commissioned officer in the American army
during the War of 1812-15, and had also seen Indian fighting.
In governmental affairs he had exjicrience both as legislator
and governor, having served in both branches of the legisla-
ture of Ohio and two terms as governor of that state. Thus
President Van Buren appointed a man as governor of the
Territory of Iowa who had had experience in Indian affairs,
in state boundary line <lÍKputes, and in military affairs. Iowa
owes much to Kobert Lucas.
William B. Conway had previously been appointed as Sec-
retary of the Territory, and Charles Mason as Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court.
On his way to Iowa Governor Lucas stopped at Cincinnati
and there met a young man named T. S. Parvin, whom he
appointed as liis personal secretary and later as state libra-
rian. Mr. Parvin became one of Iowa's truly great men and
it was given to him to exerl a great influence in the state of
Iowa for many years. Governor iAicas took his office Au-
gust 1Í3, 1838, at Burlington. His first official act was to
i^ue a proclamation on that same day dHiding the territory
into eight representative districts and apportioning the mem-
bers of the House and Council among the respective eounties.
•'îea ANNAr.s OP IOWA
At the election that followed, William W. Chapman was
elected Delegate from the territory to the House of Represen-
tatives of the United States. The members of the Council
elected were as follows ;
Jesse B. Brown, from the couniy of Loe.
E. A. M. Swazy and Isham Keith, from the county of Van Buren.
Liiwscn B. Ilughea and Josse D. Payne, from the (bounty of Henry.
Arthur Inghram, Eobert Rolston, and George Hapner, from the county
of Des Moines.
James M. Clark, from the counties of Muscatine, Louisa and Sla.ughter
(Washington).
Charlea Whittlesey, from the counties of Johnson, Codar, Jonea, and
Liim.
Jonathan W. Parkor, from the counties of Scott and Clinton.
Warner Lewis and Stephen Hempstead, from the counties of Jackson,
DuBuque, and Clayton.
The members of the House of Representatives were as
follows :
William Patterson, Hawkins Taylor, Calvin L. Price and James Brier-
]y, from the i-ounty of Lcr.
James Hall, Gideon S. Bailey and Samuel Parker, from the county
of Van Buren.
William G. Coop, William H. Wallape and A. B. Porter, from the
county of Henry.
James W. Grimes, George Temple, Van B. Delashmutt, Thomas Blair,
and Cyrus S. Jacobs, from the county of Dea Moines.
John Frierson, William L. Toole, Levi Thornton, and S. C. Hastings,
from the counties of Museatine, Louisa and Slaughter (Washington).
Robert G. Roberts, from the counties of Cedar, Jones, Linn, and
Johnson.
Laurel Summers and Samuel B. Murry, from the counties of Scott
and Clinton.
Chauncey Swan, Andrew Bankson, Thos. Cox and Hardin Nowlin,
from the counties of Jackson, DuBuque and ClaytOn.
With the appointment of all the officers provided for by
tlie organic act and with this election of the legislative assem-
bly, the civil government of the Territory of Iowa was under
wav.

